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quicken in the lattel' part of the quinquenniurn, The 
report expresses confidence that the Univorsities will 
continue to need capital grants from tho Trust, and so far 
as the Scottish universities are concerned the Trust should 
be abh1 to provido sorno timely assistanco in what, is 
Jikoly to ho a period of stringency. Thero was a docroaso 
in the number of fellowships and senior scholarships 
awarded, but this was largely counterbalaneed by an 
incrnaso from £12,540 to £18,097 in gonoml grants 
in aid of research, and by an increase of £2,000 in the 
block travel grant allocated to universities. Assistance 
to stud<mts romainod at about tho samo lovol as in tho 
previous yoar, fee payments to students decreasing to 
£7,662 while merit awards increasecl slightly and awards 
1rn1do undor tho oxohango schomo for solontod modieal 
students totalled £372. Repayments of fees in 1963-64 
amounted to £4,,!24, or moro than double the annual smn 
rocoivod in tho past IO years. BosidOR summarizing tho 
oloventh quinquennial distribution 1962-67, the report 
includes brief aecounts of the work of follows, sonior 
scholars and 8cholars, and dot.ails of the research grants 
m.ade during the year. 

Teaching of Mechanics 
THE Mathemat,ical Association has uow published the 

report which was adoptod by tho Toaching Corrunittoe 
of tho Association on March 31, 1964, prepared by a sub
committee appointed in 1958 (A Second Report on the 
Teaching of Mechari-ic8 in !-,'chool8. Pp. 130. London: 
G. Boll and Son:,, Ltd., J 965). Tho report is a rovision of 
that published in 1929 under the title The '1.'eaching of 
Mechanic11. It is intondod to bo a guido to principles 
and not a toxt-book, and is addressed to teachers, not to 
pupils. A very strong plea is made for the rotontion 
of mochanies in tho mathcmaties eonrso. Mechanic,;, 
lying on the border-line between the experimental and the 
mathematical subjects, is sometimes taught as a part of 
tho soionco cnrriculum and sometimes as a part of mat,ho
matics. Herein lies the difficulty, because the emphasis 
iu recent yoars has boon to givo too muoh woight to tho 
mnthomatical side in so-called 'applied mathematics'. 
Scientific approaches have changed, and the physical 
world, with its up-to-dato problorns, is now too woll 
known to t,ho majority of pupils to be ignorod. Therefore, 
too much abstraction may kill the interest in mechanics. 
Emphasis on simplicity and clarity, aclmowlodgmont of 
tho limitat,ions of experimental determination, and tho 
cultivation in the pupils of the ability to express the 
mmontinl foatures of tho mechanical problem in mnthe
matical terms, should be the aims of tho course. The 
main body of the rnport consists of five chapters, dealing 
with informal moehanic8 hoforo tho ooursH loading to tho 
Ordinary-level examination for tho General Certificate of 
Education; mechanics at the fifth-form level; :sixth-form 
moohnnios up to tho Adv11ncod-lovol standard in applied 
mathematics; further work at tho sixth-form level and 
pre-university level; and finally, a historical sketch of 
problorns and rnothods in rrwchanics, written nminly by 
Dr. ,J. R. Ravotz. Throo appondixmi contain accounts 
of D'Alembert's principle; topics for further discussion, 
that is, topics on which tlw mornb0rs of tho sub-cornmittoo 
hold widely different opinions; and a li8t of oxporimont,s 
and everyday applications of mechanics. 

The National Oceanographic Council 
THE most rHcent annual rnport of the National OoHano

grnphie Couneil coven, t,ho work of t,ho Nat,ion11l Tnst,ituto 
of Ocon,nography for tho year April I, J.963-March 31, 1964 
-a period during which the new R.R.S. JJ·iscovery made 
hor first S(liont,ifio eruisos (Pp. 66 + 7 plM,os. Cam bridge: 
A.t tho Univorsit,y Pross, 196ri. 68. not). After a short 
t1·ip in the North Atlantic, the Discovery sailed on June l, 
1963, for tho first of throo cruises forming a (lontribution 
to tho [ntornntional Indian Ocean Expedition, which 

occupied tho ship until September 1964. In the first of 
those, she was operating off tlw south-cast coast of 
Arabia, during tho south-wost monsoon when intfmsivo 
upwolling occurs in this area. Measurements of currents, 
nutrient salts and biological productivity wero rnado. 
The second cruise, in whioh seiontists from tho Geodesy 
and Goophysi<.Js Dopart,mont, University of Cambridge, 
took part, was spent mainly on geological and goophysical 
work in tlw north-wost Indian Ocoan. During tho third 
oruiso a survey of tho equatorial current system was 
carried out by working north-south sections across tho 
equator. Although tho work for tho International Indian 
Ocean Expedition was probably the most spectacular 
feature of the year's activities, rosearch was activoly 
pursued in a numbor of othor fields. A now 'clovor-lo11f' 
buoy was tested during tho North Atlantic cruise, an.cl 
wa8 found to record the directional properties of wavo::; 
successfully. Oth,ll' topies of research included long wavN; 
and surges, sand waves and turbidity curreN.ts. Biological 
activities included research on whales and whaling and 
work on colloction of phytoplankton and zooplankton 
from t,he Tndian Ocean and other cruises. In the intro
duction to the report, it is mnphasized that tho National 
Institute of Oceanography has consistont,ly ndoptod a 
liberal scientific approach to its task and this policy ha8 
led to valuable practical results. Tlrnrn arn increasing 
demands for tho lnstituto's services, and in order to moot, 
those, 118 well as t,o continue basic research, the facilities 
at its disposal need to be strengthened appreciably in the 
future. 

Indian Science Abstracts 
THE first issue of Indian Science Ab8tract,9 was publishnd 

in January 1965 by the Indian National Scientific 
Documentation Centre to ensw·e effective bibliographical 
coverage of current Tndi11n scientific litemturo (1, No. I; 
January 1965. Pp. vi+ 1-126. Published monthly. 
Annual subscription: Rs. 50.00; 200s.; 30 dollar~. 
Delhi: Indian N11tion11l Scientific Documontation Centro. 
1960). This first issue includes 963 abstracts, covering 666 
articles in 99 Indian periodicals received during October 
1964, 21 articles by Indian scientists published ovorsGas, 
221 patents, 28 standards, 4 annual reports, 1 thesis, 
18 conference papers and 4 miscellaneous publications. 
Tho 11h>1t,racts arc arro.ngod according to tho universal 
decimal classification and there are author and subject 
indexes. 

Welsh Scenery 
A JmLrnHTFUL collection of photographs has been 

prepared by the National Museum of Wales to explain the 
nature and origin of sconHry in Wales (Wel8h Scenery, 
Illu8tratr,d and J/Jxplained. Pp. 34. Cardiff : National 
Museum of Wales, 1964. 2s. !id.). Mostofthephotographs 
illustrate commonplaco foaturos rather than famous 
beauty spots and can ho matehod in charaetor if not in 
detail in many parts of \Vales. They include inclined 
strata rising to the surface at Clydach, near Abergavenny, 
alabaster in Tri11s>1ic marls in a cliff nGar Ponart,h, joints 
and stratification in a 'slab' quarry at Berwyn nN1,r 
Llaugollen, folded strata near Southerndown, relics of 
anciont vo]cn,nomi 11t Snowdon, a 'glaciated p11vomont' at 
Llanboris, and stalactites and stalagmites at Penderyn, 
nHar Almrd11ro. 

The Milton Plan 
THE Institute of Personnel Management, has issued 11n 

aceount, by A. Fox of an exorcise in manpower planning 
and the transfer of production, put into effect when the 
British Aluminium Co., Ltd., doeidod to eloso down its 
rolling-mill plant at Milton, near Stoke-on-Trent, an.cl 
transfer produetion to Rheola in the Vale of Neath (Pp. 00. 
London : lnst,ituto of Porsonnol Managomont, 196/i. 
78. 6d.). The plan envisaged a lengthy period of building 
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